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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Contact: Maria Pavletic, Director of Marketing and Community Relations
mariap@vvdental.com or (815) 372-0100

Mark Mendiola, DDS Joins the Team at
Valley View Dental -Romeoville, IL
ROMEOVILLE, IL (January 24, 2019) –Valley View Dental is proud
to welcome Mark Mendiola, DDS, to the Valley View Dental staff in
Romeoville, IL.
Mark Mendiola, DDS, earned his dental degree from the University
of Detroit Mercy School of Dentistry after earning his bachelor
degree from Grand Valley State University. He has completed
countless hours of postgraduate education (and continues to do so) to
stay current in the techniques and technologies that help him
provide conservative and comprehensive treatment with a gentle and
caring approach. He has volunteered in numerous outreach
programs, provided health screenings at the Special Olympics,
provided dental treatment for Indian Health Services in Montana,
and participated in a dental mission to the Dominican Republic.
When not performing dentistry, Dr. Mendiola interests include
playing basketball and tennis and listening to podcasts. Dr.
Mendiola also enjoys spending time with his loving wife and two
beautiful children.
Dr. Mendiola is refreshing and liked by everyone. We are sure he
will be a great addition to the team of dental professionals we have
in Romeoville.
The dental practice in Romeoville is the largest of Valley View Dental’s three locations and has onsite Oral
Surgeons and a Periodontal Specialist. The reception area and treatment rooms offer a comfortable, beautiful
and relaxing environment with modern furnishings and the latest in dental technology. Each exam room is
complete with soft leather seating, flat screen TVs, and free Wi-Fi. The new reception area is equipped with a
complimentary beverage and water station featuring flavored coffees, hot chocolate, and filtered water.
Valley View Dental- Romeoville is located along Weber Road and 135th Street (or Romeo Road) and is anchored
by Buikema's Ace Hardware and Culver’s with more restaurants and shopping conveniently located nearby.
Valley View Dental specializes in maintaining and creating healthy, beautiful smiles. Services offered include
general, cosmetic and emergency dentistry. Other services include traditional orthodontics, Invisalign, teeth
whitening, dental implants, dentures, crowns, preventative care, oral surgery and periodontal treatment.
Valley View Dental is ‘A Family Practice That Treats You Like Family.’ The office is open Monday through
Saturday. Valley View Dental accepts all traditional and most PPO insurance plans and offers 0% financing
options.
Valley View Dental expanded operations to Naperville in 2008 and Montgomery, IL in 2017.
The practice also has a sister office in Yorkville, IL. For more information, visit vvdental.com.

